
' Great Britaiu having annexed the
Fiji Islands, and discovering that tbe
native population was too numerous
U well as too fond of their fellow mcnT

on the half shell, made room for
English emigrants by landing a few
jiiBt coming out with measlei. The
disease took hold with wonderful avid-
ity, and the natives, knowing nothing
of its nature, rushed into tho sea to
alleviate the heat of the fever, iu con-

sequence of which there wero soon
about 50,000 dead natives. Should it
be thought necessary to thin them out
still more, small-po- x will probably be
tried next.

Two colored men took refuge under
a tree in a violont thunder storm,
"Julius, can you pray?" said one.
"No, Sam," was the reply; "nebber
prayed in my life." "Well, can't you
sing a hymn 7" Just then the lightning
truck a tree near by, shivering it,

when the first speaker exclaimed : "Sco
heah, honey, suiuiHu' Migious has got
to be done, an' dat mighty suddin' too,
'pose you pass around de hat I"

On being asked by one of his fair
daughters why the bull dog's nose is
placed so far behind his mouth, tho
very reverent gentleman discovers an-
other instance of the merciful consid-
eration ever shown by shall we say
"Nature V to the humblest of her
creatures, and replies : "My love, it is
to enable him to breathe more com-
fortably while he is hanging on to the
nose of the bulll"

A Western editor exclaim ; "Bos-
ton needn't attempt to sell any ot her
'shirt bosoms, warranted not to rum-
ple,' in this locality. Not much I The
sigh, the exclamation, the sweet.tremu-lou- s

accent, the delicious fragrance of
her hair and breath all these may
pass away in a moment, but the rum-
pled shirt bosom remains ever with
yon as a present reminder of past
joy-- "

The discovery of what is known as
"plate glass" was made in 1G88, by a
nan named Thovart. It was dicov-ere- d

by the accidental breakage of a
pot containing some of the material, a
portion of which flowed under a large
flagstone, which, being removed, show-
ed the material to be in form of a
plate. This is said to have suggested
tie idea of casting the material in
plates.

Two years ago a Pennsylvania ser-

vant girl was sent to prison for steal-
ing two hundred dollars irotn her em
ployer. The money was found the
other day where be bad hidden it, and
now the man offers the girl six dollars
as a recompense, and she is willing to
settle for ten thousand dollars.

"Yes,' you may come again next
Sunday evening, but" and she hesi-

tated. "What is it, darling T II ate I
given you pain?" "You didn't mean,
to, I'm sure," she responded, "but next
time please don't wear one of those
collars with the points turning out
ward ; they scratch so."

A professor who stated that one can
not taste in the dark, as nature in
tends us to see our food, was discon
certed by a student exclaiming, "How
about a blind man's dinner?" But he
recovered himself and answered, "na
ture has provided him with eye-tsct-

sir.
They were seated at a late dinner

when the door bell rung and the ser
vant handed a card to Lavender's
wife. "Why, good gracious, its our
minister and ive been eating onions!
she exclaimed. "Never mind," said
.Lavender; "you needn t kiss him to
day."

"No, gentlemen of the iury," thun
dered an eloquent advocate, the other
day in a 1'enver court, "this matter is
for his Honor to decide, who sits there
sleeping so beautifully." 11 is Honor
opened both eyes and mouth and said
"All owing to your narcotic speech
sir."

The Bucks County Intelligencer
says: "lbe most ardent prohibition
ists do not dream of success at the
polls, but they may yet live to enjoy
the joint ascendency of the JJcmocra
cy and free whiskey, which their efforts
will do much to promote.

- His face was his fortune. It is on
ly twenty-fiv- e or thirty years since
Darwin, gazing into his mirror, was
suddenly struck with his idea of the
origin of man, and now be has an in
come of 120,000 a year.

Some one suggests that more seats
should be placed in the vestibules of
churches for the benefit of young men
who come to walk homo with the
young ladies, and do not w'uh to at
tend divine services themselves.

An Ohio girl got up the other morn
ing to bathe her face in the liquid dew
and cut off one of her fingers on an
old scytho hidden in the crass. There'
always something to mar the senti
nicnt.

Marshall Messenger : A book agent
took refuge under a hay stack during
a thunder storm and the lightning
(truck him on the cheek, glauced off
and killed a mule two hundred yard
away.

A loquacious blockhead, after bab
bhug omt time to Lord Lrnkiue, ob
served he was afraid he was intrudin
on his lordsliin'i ear. "Oh, not at all.
said Erskine, "I have not been listen
ing."

You'll never mist vour umbrella till
tho raiu comes down.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest ecwA prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to thai of any

other establishment in tlie DistricL

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXTIIL.Y STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

'
BILLHEADS,.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS.

handbills;

LABELS,

SIIHTiNG TAGS, Ac

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-burg- h

R. R.

ON ANI) AFTKU Monday, May 24,
1875, trains will run as follow i

(STATIONS. Northward. Southward
K 1 Mo. t Kft. M t Ho. 4 K.
am p in p in p in p in a in

PHrahtirgh 8:25 2:30 8:JW felfi 0:10 0:20
W Pen June li'SllMi 7:M 4:1ft 4:1!J
KIltnniiiiiK 1rt:'.!H 6:iH 1 :Sf 7:11 3:12 8:2
It. It k Juncll:lS fl:(Kt 12:47 0:00 2:10 2:10
P.radvlJendll:3ii 0:17 l:OK r:4.r. 1:M 1:M
Parker l'i;0l 6:7 2:0S 6:00 1:OT12::0
Hnilonton 12:44 7:4o 4:S2 I2:l!i 11:55
Hcrubirnws 1:80 8:2Ii 4:00 8:41 11:.W 10:!1A

Kranklin 2:14 1:1i fiH7 2:.W1M WO
Oil City 3:(K 0:50 6:15 2:20 10:00 8:15

Oloopolls S:4.r 7:43 1 1 :5S
KapleRook 4:07 11:30
Tionesta 4:40 8:50 10:411

Tiiliouto C;0.i 10:20 It: 15
Irvinoton 7:20 11:40 7:4.

Itousoville 3:14 10:01 0:27 1:52 0:02 7:0S
Tituville . 4:10 10:55 7:3512:30 8:10 6:13
Corry 5:20 8:52.11:10 5:00
Mnvville 0:57 10:37 :.V. S:34
Buffalo 0:15 1:10 0:05 12:20

p. in p. in p. in a. in a. in p. m
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

J. J. LAWHEKCK, Gon'l Snp't.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AMI A FT EH 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union lVot, corner of Washlntoii and
U borty street, a follow ;

AKUIl K.
Mail Train. 1.30 a m : Fast Line. 12.12 a

m tYGim accommodation ko, i, (i.JU a m
Brinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a m ;
Wall's accommodation No 2. 8.55 a in ;Cin-cinn-

express 0.20 a m : Johnstown ac
commodation 10.50 a m ; Braddock's ac-
commodation No 1,7.00 pinj PittsburRli
express l.au p in; I'acitlc exprcs 1.50 p m
ii an a aooonituiuaiion jxo .1, z.lv p m j
Hoinewood accommodation No 1. P.5o D ni:
Wall's accommodation No 4. 8.50 n lit i
jirinion accommodation ao z,l.iup in;
ii ay i ansengcr iu.zu p in.

DEPART.
Southern express 6.20 a m : Pacific ex

2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation Norretw in s Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Brinton's
accommodation 13.20a in: Uraddock s ac
commodation No 1, 5.10 p in ; Cincinnati
express iz.ao p in ; wan s aceoninioaaiion
N 2, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p m : Homewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p in : Philadelphia express 3.50 p in:
Wall accommodation No3.3.05n in: Wall's
accommodation No 4, 0.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.4U p m; wan a jnoo, ii.vo p m.

The Cliurcli Trains leavo Wall's Station
every Sunday at H.05 a. in., reaching Pitts
burgh at lO.Oo a. in. KoturniiiK leave 1'itts- -
tmrh at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wail's
station at 2.10 p. m.

Cincinnati express loaves daily. South
ern express daily except Monday. All oth
er irains nany, except Sunday.

if or rurtner iniormution apiy to
W. II. nECKWITlT, Airent.

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Rink for BaftKage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsiDiuty to One Hundred lioiiai n val
ue. All IxvsrsrxRO exoeodinfr that s mint
in value will be at the risk of tlie nor,
umoss wkou oy special contract.

A.J. lAfwAI
General Superintendent, Altoon Pa.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tho following list eiiihrnee mil v a r,nrt

of our imirrfiiMy stock :
Muzzle-Loadin- g Rifles, full or half stock

at eiz, ?!.--
, and (25.

JJouDle Barrel Bifles. 720 to 150.
Double Rifles and Shot Guns, cither over

and under, or hide by sido,and at all prices
from .J0 to 150.

Single-Barr- el Shot Guns, for men or
boys: cheap safe and durable. All prices
vo.ou in ti eacn.

Double Barrel Shot G un&
Our fifty difforent stylos, made of Iron.

London Twist, Laminated Steel or IHtniaa- -
cus Uarrols. finished in the best and latost
style, all sizes, for men and Ixs vs, at prices
ranirii K from fH, flO, f!5, 20 Si, fi,", (40,
fou, o to f iuu.

PISTOLS,
In variety from 1.00 to fS.OO.

REVOLVERS.
4, 6, 6, or 7 shooters, .of every kind, at all
prices iroin so.uu to s.uu.
BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.

Winchester Improved 18 shooter, lleat
long
tie

range gun in the world. Price only
fit.Sharp's Celobrated Ureocli-Loadln- g Rt
fies onl v $10 each.

Remington Breech-Loadin- g Rifles at
locHi laeiory prices.

Wlesson's and Stephen's Pocket Rifles
usiiii( mcUil cartridge, at tVi, $15 and $18.

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.
The Dexter Simile Barrel Rreech Load

inn Shot G u ik using Brass shells price $20,
bupneus' j, L.. siunie Uun, f 10.
Double Barrel Breech Loador.of Moore'

Dean's WoodliiU's. (Jreenen's. Richards'
Heoot's and olhor lino makes, at all prices,
iroui ou to sjuu escn.

Send for JVt'ce List to

J. II. JOHNSTON,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, P-A.- ..

and state that saw this advertisement In
This 1orksx

Takk MoTific I will buy or trado fl
Army Itities, Carbines, Revolvors, itc tprices see Catalogue.

Orders by mail receive prompt attoulioi

P., to be examined before paid for, when
rciueieu. m ti

TlDtOl'TK, Pa.
Is selling out his

enure stock of "

Walrhea de Jewrlrr
A T FIRST COSTiii All parties In wan

of Uold and Silver
atchea, Hold, am

Silver Chains. La
dies' Opera Chains,
llio laujkt stylo
Kold aud plated sets,
Bract-lets- , Studs,

Clocks, etc., will find this a first class op
portuuitv. All giXHis are new, no ol
trash. Tills is no humbug. K. Kloiu sells
at oust. Go and see.

sUBSCRIBKforUie Forest Republlcae
ii win pay.

ImmeiLsc Kcdiictiou

At the Wholesale and Retail

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 5T1.1

OUU IS AND HAS BEEN

Our business is PIAXOH and OROAVS. which eimlilen u In trlvn'onr
whole time and attention to this exclusive trado. Thus where other dealers tell from
fivo to ten a week, our sales very often exceed those numbers In a single
day, so that we can better afford to sell at 10 per cent, proilt on cost, than they can at
20 and 2.r per cent.

Kverv wo sell Is a oood
us fciYorably to all who boo thorn. We hnvo

lo Suit tlie Times!

MOTTO

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
exclusively

instruments

Instrument

In and about Pittsliurfrh alone. Thoy are not some new Oriran, the growth of a few
months, but arc old reliable makes, that are constant I v adding cverv nicritorlous Im-
provement. The really Uraud iSiuimons A Clontrh's ('mbi nation drains have boon
inaniilhetured for Twenty-liv- e years, while the Celebrated Taylor A l'urlcy Colmtos
Orjrans have been iiianulacturcd over Twontv years. A nd now for the purimso of In--
iriHiucinK tliom more thoroughly throiiKhout all the country towns of the .State, we
have inado new and very heavy contracts for Jarge numbers of them, which wo pro-
pose to ae.ll on their merits, and without the KHsisuincenf AUttNTtf lit Mimil.KMVX
tlivinp the pureliaKir tho benelit or com missions and wholesale discounts, we are thus
enabled to ollor those at tlie following-prices- , at which wo shall sell for a short
'line.

CABINET
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $Uo.oo at 85.00

iobl7

0
6 "

FULL 11ES0XAXT CASES.
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, f163.00 at

O

6 "

. 8 "Viola

with

M'ELROY

Frtx.
)ynrm'

Heart,
dtieu.

Tr,Cwah?li,ailwniitl-tVanyiaw- r,

I'lmipniet

Jllank

Organ Emporium of

5

AVE.,:riTTsliURGlI, PA

suld and iu

CASES.

Joo.VU IIU.UU

105.00 at 95.00

05.00
j.4 ac 100.00
185.00 at 105.00

275.00 at 160.00

order, bo shipped by

S. HAMILTON & CO.,
Fifth 'Avenue, I'ittxburfh,

&c IDICIKISOIISr,
PITTSBURGH,

Tho oldest and reliable
obtaining For

Circulars write P. Dl'KF A SONS,
w22-8- eom '.Pittsburgh,

U1NIMI
Liberty St., Pittsburgh,

MA1P60X, Proprietor.
MKAI.HAT Al.l. IIOL'UN.

TH ANSI CUSTOM SOLICITED.
w2o-l- y

TOlVwoKK oi iiTl kinds dmielUiuTw-- J
Jiev hliort

sets Reeds 6 Vox Humana " 215.00 at
3

Orpins are all Solid Walnut, Paneling and all of Walnut Nei
ther saw-nii- lnoniiiiiiRs nor cheap brass trinkets are used on those instruments ovcry
tiling is of the very best, and are all fully warrantod'for live ears.

THG DRADBURY DECKER PIANOS
WILL BE BOLD AT THE RAMK RATK3 OK

The above are strictly cash prices, but If doslred by the either quarterly
or annual will bo taken at au advance o( 111 per cent, per annum on the
above prices. Persons ordering by can depend on the mo4t careful selection bo- -
HiK maue. xt me cash price be sent
irei'nt, ii iwi atssiiumiiiti uu iuu ciun, llio ijrjniu Ho slllpp-l- l by Kxprcss c, O.
D. If time be desired, we require notes with good or ut least good references.

Address for Catalogue, and state where you read this notice.

14m l'u.

moat

EXT

21

These Solid

semi.
letter

llaclii'j computed tint alteration
of oil ftore room, ire ivoiitil re
nitectfullfi announce that ire hare

etl.

IVe hare arranaedour Store witha rletv to the ctm re lence of custom-er- a,

and to necure expedition in allbranches of Oar bnsinenn.
" Our Stock will he new throiifh-ou- t,

emhraehiff all the latent
In Vine Jewelry, H'atchen, Sil-

ver Ware and Fancy tioods.
ISfi attention to customers, in-

ducements in prlces,aml
to a high standard of )jujHy, ti
hope to merit a contiumsnce of tlm
patronafo heretofore UOcrallij
bestowal.

JO.V STEriSXSOX'S soxs,
US Market Street, 1'ittsburfh, J'a.

54 WOOD ST., -

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN, 1 874,ATVEIiYLOWriUCES

Stptember 15A, 1874. wgijgm

PS. P. &imt iworo. mvi I f 4utt4 th
Uuiisrultr tf i'ua' I'vi.l. mn4 jifiar irimnt,
fKrTuoiei lr. K iller1 IiKruitiAilo

Pllla. which 1 fuaritta iolAJtiolt ear
fur fain iB llokd, 1. intf, liex'k. UmU ISorfoui, K

lllot-d- , aud U liueumnno a worn t, Utii J

AtriLltri. A. OsiiOUltN, Notary J Ail
Vftotffn
l.t.:oM.ni!ui,i .i.uiuiiiib.i unure1i(iHi.tfi
ti.O.tiiiilLti, riufr,N.y.lluv..I itvja'VCri-- im iruuwnMaTBiiB. r au jttaJ ftirti ,
tiri lira liivii""""" "' nryvienjirhMii bg "ty"

Tl Republican Olrice

KEEPS on hand a lare
Hoods, MoripiKcs

Huhpeeuas, Buuimoiis, Ac. to
be sold cheap lor taiU

1

!

Piano and

..: i.: j

t ...

uho

at
.

oxnj

125.00

tho the instrument will

7T

--. PA,

Institution
for a Mercantile Education.

to
Pa.

HKVHTONIi K04UIM,
S203 . - Pa.

H'. .

on notice.

"
"

C arvlnn

j

DISCOUNT. '

purchaser,
payments

will
security,

r

it

noeel-tle- a

adherence
e

no

-- WHOLESALK-

J. At
in

Vegetable
KyrupanA aa

U

i.tv..i
S'hil.,o,Ai uUliouli1wntoIr

if

constantly

Warranls,

1

"

"

"

CLOTHING !

HoHt Clotlm!

JUst VUhI
The oncsilon in theso Imnl times is not

only "What shall wo tin for grub to cat?"
out

"WI I K I 12W I TI I AI
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED?"

It Is a notorious fact. Hint In most towns
and cities ioiiikI us. clothlnir inudn
to order li not sold in accordance to thu
Iciirtvlatinn of oilier ol life.

There is. however, tin li.moralile excep-
tion to thli lino m the person of

X. WISE, Jloroliuiit Tailor,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

Who make clothlnir of the very best kind,
Ills guaranteed, Iroin

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of oilier dealers 111 this part or
tho country.

WHY IS THIS THUS?
1st. Mr. Wise pays no lareo fig-

ures for rent, as he owns'tho hiiildinir ho
occupies. Ud, lie (loesn t pav a cutler
SJh hi to I n yunr, hut does fits own cut
ting, and Is not excelled In this lino In
Western Pennsylvania. 81, he buys
cloths (or ca.sh, tliiiencttliin a reduction on
nrdinni-- rules. 4th lie sells for cash, and
thus has no had debt to make up.

l lie tare Is . I rmn tins place to lid-iout- e.

and at the present time, you can iro
up in the tnornlii(f and hack at H:M, hav-
ing three hours in Tidiouto to select your
(risids and leave your orders.

(Jive, him a trial, and yon will not only
save money, hut will net perfect tits, and
any stylo or quality of cloih you want.

Remember tho name and place.
7 ly Tf. WISK, Tldioute, Pa.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

npQ AMQii'TiA, mwst bnuilfful is
sir leiw rrlrt is lona
4vtT ntsuo, im i wn

fi.wf Alli:llt:iL.
'Vj 1 It I . TO VS ( best

7 km f nru-- tm M

h-- ' f 'f-i- i in . u noM-- r

I'Mk-"- F .1 ' IH1IIIMIIf j.'
' Yi'.'tSJf I SHU It I I Mwljs I I A I lo nnitin.inAK

VOK'i: it SI n.lllli 'I hcl llrrani
nt Ut best mnrte I!""1 Ninles
WATERS'

NEW SCALE
PIANOS.

St g;rel Pw-f- r

and m f I n 4

Invlnsr lost.ml nil modern Ininrovemeuis.
0nd mrt Um bMl llHMMi IMafl0. 'I'HM
ilrsransasd I'lnuoM w-- t wsrrnnlitdv
S yvurm Prtc rmtrvui-l- r low or
rnsh ar pari taali, ol balnnc s
mnnlhly quarlcrlr pa iiiMtIn.lnniirnu iHhoa Si
lichanit, II IIIM T I M It tl : K
ni-'.sj'I- U IIKIIi:. AIIKITIWAM1U every t'liy ami ounty
Is Mr i. N. ad n Mucin. A larse tltaa
m. . Il.l.l STKAlKh CATA l.t WI'KS MAII.BO,

IIOIUl'K IV1II IH 4c HON,
Ml Brsaawur ass tS .Ucrcer HI H. r

Testimonials of WateraMPianos and
, Organs.
"Waters Concerts) Parlor 'Orjran pns-son- sc

a beautiful and peculiarly soft tone.
Tho Concerto Stop is, without .doubt, the
best ever placed in any organ. It ia pro--
duced bv an extra set of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, "from which the effect Is most
charming, and its imitation of the human
voico is superb. For sweetness of tono
and orchestral cUbets it has uo equal."--

Y. Times. .
' Tho Concerto Parlor Organ"ls 'some-thln- it

entirely now ; it is"a beautil'ul'parior
ornament, possesses a sweet and )swer-- f

ii tono is a most coinm'Jiidalile inven-
tion and holds a liluh plaeo in public

A". 1'. J'.'rriiing J)t.
An Oiu'iifmtra is Tim Parixik. The

orchestral ortran Is the name of a new reed
or(in announced by lloraco Wa-
ters it Si. ii. 'The instrument takes this
name from ils recently invented orches-
tral st. The voiciiiK of this Is peculiar,
producing tho e fleet ot a full sweet con-
tralto voice. Its finest effort Is produced
when tho stops are drawn, so that an or-
chestral ell'ect is (riven, Tho case is unique
and makes a handsome ankle of furni-
ture." .V. 1". iSUH.

Tho Waters Pianos are known as anion)?
tho very lcst. Wo are cnubled to speak of
those instruments with contlilenco, front
porsonul knowledge. --V. 1'. .'vft7is(.
.

rX-- SiFSC 111
' .'

Dr. J. lVnlkcr's Calirornla Yin
Ogar Hitters nro n purely VcRftabla
liepnration, inado chiclly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tlio lower ranges ot
tho Sierra Noraria mountains of Culifor
Ilia, tho medicinal piopoitica of which
nro extracted therefrom without tlio uso
of Alcohol. Tho question Is nlmoKt
dally asked, "What Is tlio causo of Ilia
unparalleled success of Vinkgau 15it-teus-

Our answer is, that they remove,
tho causo of disease, mid llio patient re-

covers his health. They nro tlio great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Hcnovator and luvignraliii'
of tlio system. Never before in

of" the world lms a nieilii ine Iwex
coni(iuiiJud possessing tlio reniark.ililo
qunliliu of Vinkgau Uittkux in lic;ilin!i the
tick of every discaso man is heir to. Tlicr
aro a gentlo Purjrulivo as well as a Tunic,
cliering Coneslum or Iiifluiinnaiioii nf

the Liver aud Visceral Organs iu liilious
U pines

The lu-op- tlos of Dn. Wai kkk's
Ti.nkuak uiri'XKS are Aperieut, RiiiiiluirctU'.
Carminative,' Nutritious, Laxative, liiiireilc.
Sedative, Cutintor-lrritau- t buduriuc, Alvtra-liv-

uud
It. II. MrUO-VAI.- Hi CO..

TlniffrfiKt Anfll,tn. Att., I:in Vnfrna.
uiliI iwn. ,f ViMit:iiLliii ami Sl.. N. V.

Sold by all Drugg'' aud

DVKltTiSliHS send U.i cents to Cleo.
--.V P. Kowell it Co., 11 Kow, K. Y..
fortlieir Kiihty-piig- o Pamphlet, showing
coil ol ndv eii .ill'--'. lilt


